
training biting winds army food
by barbara cranecrone
tundra tenftbnfthmahm reporter

BETHEL for many alaskansalaskasAlaskans
the tail end of winter brings dreams
of warmth and sunshine

but for members of the alaska ar-
my national guard 2ndand battalion

I1 spriggsprirsprivg vacation means giving up
two eks of personal time to camcampp

out in sub zero temperatures endur-
ing biting winds and army food to
complete annual training exercises

these exercises are designed to in-
crease their readiness to serve their
communities state and nation in case
of emergency f

the 614 men and womenw6menwamen trained for
two weeks at either the 2ndand battalions

headquarters in bethel or at armories
in the six company locations part of
the second week was spent camping
out at sites near kwethluk chevakchehak
emmonakEm monak quinhagak tuntutuliak
and toksook bay

I1 thisithisathis year weve are primarily con-
centratingcccentrating on thrivethofrfivethfive man teams
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sgtmgt james sipary of toksook bay starts a snow machine
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16 C company team earns highest score
continued from page one

ability to do theirheir mission of in-
telligencetelli gence collection said 2ndand bat-
talion commander lt col moses
owen

in case of war the scouts mission
as the eyes and ears of the north
would be to locate the enemy and
report back on its strength equipment
and movements without the enemy
being aware of its presence

we dont treat this as just a train-
ing exercise owen said we take
it very seriously we go all out
because we are protecting our homes
and our families

As part of the training exercise each
of the six companies was given the
mission of patrolling an area roughly
25 square miles and told to radio back
itif they spotted something unusual

capt noah attie ofofaofcC company
was camped out near tuntutuliak
when his scout teams were told to go
out looking

first we had to assemble all the
teams into one location attie said
the teams continued on together car
ryingcrying emergency equipment in case of
bad weather or injuries

we were prepared to camp out all
night on the tundra if we had to at-
tie said

C company was looking for a tripod
and metal box previously hidden in
a thicket of willow trees

finding the tripod was like finding
a needle in a haystack said sgtmgt I11 st
class benjamin martin leader of the
team which located the items first

we circled around it and radioed our
command post with its description
before we touched it just in case it was
booby trapped

in all it took under I111I1 hourshour tor the
C company scout teams to assemble
plan their mission travel about 50
miles on snowmachinessnowmachines find the
tripod radio a description back to
headquarters and then return to camp
with the tripod and box

As an extra unplanned training ex-
ercise C company teams also helped
search for a civilian reported lost while
traveling from one village to another

maj gen john schaefterschaeffer who
observed the training exercisesexercise com-
mented that this search operation em
phasizedpha sized alaskasalanskas need for a strong
and highly trained national guard
even though the likelihood of war
seems to be diminishing

1 I want to assure you that although
a world at peace is a good goal we
havent achieved it yet schaeffer
said we must be trained and ready
in case were called to duty but that s

only part of our job

throughout the exercise scout
teams were rated by army evaluators
from ft richardson s 6thath infantry
divisondavison light

the highest score was earned by a
scout team from C company com-
posed of staff sgtmgt christopher alex
lete sgtmgt harberg paul spec carl
amik spec sammy dock and spec
kenneth dock all from kiprukkipnukkjpnuk

eleven soldiers also earned army
achievement medals for attaining a
high state of technical skill in their
field of operations training and com-
munications administration

receiving the medal were pvtpat ist
class diane tinker kasiglukKasig luk pvtpat I1ast1stst
class eva hunter Scanscammonimon bay
pvtpat 1stast class bernadette jimmy
chefornak spec henry stone at
mautluak and staff sgtmgt stanley
gwizdak bethel

also receiving it were sgtmgt ellen
friday bethel sgtmgt lela lane
bethel staff sgtmgt john kinegak
bethel pvtpat I1ast1stst class alice kusayakkusaiakKusayak
napakiakNapakiak spec mildred nicholas
kasiglukKasig luk and sgtmgt rich felix
toksook bay


